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Hun dreds of brain scans of people before and after they had COVID-19 — even mild cases — have revealed shrink age and
tis sue dam age in regions of the brain linked to smell and men tal capa cit ies, accord ing to a Brit ish study pub lished on
Monday.
The study, pub lished in the journal Nature, was done at the Uni versity of Oxford. It is the �rst major study involving people
who under went brain scans before they con trac ted the coronavirus and months after.
Assess ing the brain itself through a series of MRI scans, the research ers found evid ence of an aver age decline in the over all
size of the brain fol low ing COVID-19. The scans showed signs of tis sue dam age in areas of the brain related to smell, as
well as a reduc tion in gray mat ter in parts linked to smell and memory.
Pre vi ous stud ies have shown people with sig ni �c ant and repeated loss of smell also have an asso ci ated loss of gray mat ter.
However, this study did not eval u ate whether patients actu ally exper i enced the loss of smell.
Gwen aelle Dou aud, lead author of the study and asso ciate pro fessor of neur os ciences at the Uni versity of Oxford, told NBC
News that the excess loss of brain volume she and her col leagues observed in brain scans is equi val ent to at least one extra
year of nor mal aging.
“It is brain dam age, but it is pos sible that it is revers ible,” she said. “But it is still rel at ively scary because it was in mildly
infec ted people.”
Dou aud explained that it is nor mal for people to lose 0.2 to 0.3 per cent of gray mat ter every year in the memory-related
areas of the brain as they age. But in the study eval u ation, patients who had been infec ted with the coronavirus lost an
addi tional 0.2 to 2 per cent of tis sue com pared with those who had not been infec ted.
Richard Isaac son, neur o lo gist and dir ector of the Flor ida Atlantic Uni versity Cen ter for Brain Health, told CNN that the
study’s �nd ings were notice able for clini cians, but he added that the over all impact on indi vidu als was di�  cult to determ -
ine and could be small.
Impact unclear
Neur o lo gical experts not involved in the research told The New York Times that the implic a tions of the changes were
unclear and did not neces sar ily sug gest that people might have last ing dam age or that the changes might pro foundly a�ect
think ing, memory or other func tions.
The study also noted that the res ults were rep res ent at ive of an aver age and not all patients who have had COVID-19 will
dis play brain abnor mal it ies.
The study also had some lim it a tions, includ ing the lack of inform a tion on how severe the indi vidual cases of COVID-19
were, though research ers accoun ted for which cases res ul ted in hos pit al iz a tion.
The Oxford research ers ana lyzed data from brain scans and tests col lec ted from par ti cipants before they were infec ted
with the dis ease and from a second round con duc ted later, close to �ve months on aver age after they tested pos it ive.
Com pared with 384 unin fec ted con trol sub jects, those who tested pos it ive for COVID-19 had greater over all brain shrink -
age and more gray mat ter shrink age, par tic u larly in areas linked to smell.
Last year, a sur vey pub lished by the Cen ters for Dis ease Con trol and Pre ven tion found close to twothirds of US res id ents
who tested pos it ive for the coronavirus repor ted at least one long-term symp tom more than four months after being
infec ted — 55.5 per cent included “cog nit ive dys func tion”, like di�  culty in con cen trat ing or memory loss.
Sep ar ate research also pub lished in Nature and done by research ers at the Uni versity of Edin burgh iden ti �ed 16 new
genetic vari ants asso ci ated with severe ill ness from COVID-19 and named a num ber of exist ing drugs that could be repur -
posed to pre vent patients from get ting severely ill, some of which are already in clin ical tri als.
“These res ults explain why some people develop life-threat en ing COVID-19, while oth ers get no symp toms at all. But
more import antly, this gives us a deep under stand ing of the pro cess of dis ease and is a big step for ward in �nd ing more
e�ect ive treat ments,” said Ken neth Bail lie, a con sult ant in crit ical care medi cine at the uni versity who led the research ers.
These res ults explain why some people develop life-threat en ing COVID-19, while oth ers get no symp toms at all.”
Ken neth Bail lie, con sult ant in crit ical care medi cine at Uni versity of Edin burgh
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